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CfUtures andcnatures

Dai1y73gyptian

Gus says for all Carbondale knows
about Shakespeare, some peopte
mignt fhink Macbeth Is SOI'Tiething

you eat

for

breakfast at

McDonald's.

Theater presents S/.akespeare

'Macbeth' uses historical perspective
::.~~r:::..Hereu

becomes Que@n she realizes it has not
broug~~ iIer the happiness she thought it
would .
Macduff is ~l.ayed by Randy Taylor. a
gradual.;; ,rudent in speech. Taylor said
he thinks the role of Macduff is the best

In the old radio ~m "Neows CameJ
... I" .. ___
I' C--.....
.
... ....e. a" .. ~ . e In ~w ..n-H8JTIICJII
used to go back Into history and show
what ~Iy happeoed. Hamson. now an
BSSOCl8te professor of theater and
director of "Macbeth .. is giving the
!'lame historical ~tive to the
University Theater's production of the
Shakespearian tragedy
"Macbeth." the final
of the
Uniwnity Theater season
'0 be

one

performed at • .,.m. ""~ldi.y,w;.ridaY
and Sa~rday, w,~ a ma'!.'lt!e at 3.p.m.
SoNIa)' ~ Ow: MaIO S.b~~ ,'heater In the
CCIIll~UJllCaa~.BullO;'<lg;.,

Pta

wr;; Shakespean ~t

~bethan. times, or ~ time It
~.
Hamson
explained..
Sbe
decided
to place
"Macbeth"
in the time
thestoryocctJJTed theelev th
tory
.Most affected bylhis
CO!Itumes d . i!!N!d b Harrison.. She has
..a-.' _ _ : .. ~~
__~h"
.th
uc>11!-'~ ~'m ...e" UUfi" c:ostumes WI
's mere suuestion 01 plaids and tartans," tin Scott._ dIsa. ID go along
with wbat she cal.\s the ..texture" of the
.x.v. .
.

decise:!..::e u.;

Duane LancheSter. pastor

at

tsb

the Ffl"lt Pt-rtenan Church in

car-

banda... ~.,~ ~__erYIOtton-tom Mecbe1t\. ...(,Matt lIhOto b,# Brent
................S ' ; Ct. _i' . 'c."_'·~·_,",c~' - .. ~. " j '
.

...... ~
bey~. however. Author
...- Heruj -fl. PaW wna ill his boGIt "Macbeth," "Shak_pure's play.
mean what they meant when he wrote
Utem." S ..kespeare wrote "~acbetb"
~ "a sort of eompIuneat to K ....;.:.unes
I." Harrisoa said. .
Jam.'!S, KinI al England, wrote a
treatise on demonology caned
"Daemonologie." ill wbiclJ be IUpponed
the popuJar supentioo.. of the day.

Shakespeare included supernatural
elementa ill his play. such as the eight
kiop wbic:b a~ as apparitians. to
aupport James treatise. &nisoa said.
Butintryinl to . . . . the king. bow far
did Sbakes~re stray from his source,
Holinshed s "Chronicles?" Harrison
said there was a maD Macbeth and that
the battle Iin the play) really happened,
but that King Duncan. shown by Macbeth to be an unfit king. was .... ~
Rood king who feigned foe maDy yean. '
Actually. HIIJ'1ison said, "Macbeth bad
every rilht to think be would be king."
SM explainl'd that the real Macbeth
lived at 1M time of the '-rannist Rule"
wbicb said that a departing king would
let it be known that a memIY.... ,~ his clan
would be king. Macbeth and King
Duncan were f1l'llt c:ousiJIs both the
~ of the previaua kine, King
her ar..kIricaI researdI,
JLmiIIon UIed c.......atie .riticism· to
what abe c:alW.. "open the tUay up and
GUt. ..
". like to
the ideM found ill
......ticeriticw'! and make them work
GIl the stage," Hat"Tisoa said.
"We're pt beginning to :lie dramatic:
criticism in Americ:a." Harriloa Aid.
c:GII1paring this eountry to EllCland
wbich she said bas been _ing it • a
IIIIlI time.
Dramatic criticism Impana not ooJy
opinions, sudl _ the critic: George
8emard Shaw who said that Mac:betb
,Idnl bawa c:bance once Macduff lot
tum; it also raises questions..
.
The three witches. Ham.oa said. Just
who
Are the personifications
of evil! Lt.11 M.cbeth. Is Ihe aD evil
person! What CJI her relationship to
Macbeth? Doea sbe control bim? Ia abe
, ; , , ambiu.. for bini or 'or beneIf! '"

=u..

to·

ftIk'

are...,,'

•

play. though the role of

=.~:.~e:~ ~'!70 ::m~lSfi~try·

Set 10 ~otJand. M ...clletb. IS a tragedy
filled WIth ruthlest ambition. murder
and supernatural e....enb; Drawn from
Holinshed's ''Chronic!es'; ..i Scotland,
Shakespeare set the
' M twelfth
century
y an ~
"In Sh8kes~re
have the choice of
It. ID

tJ:Ie

Ald.
He s a good famlty man.
Alth~h ,,!,acduff leaves his family at
one POlOt an tl'M; play. Taylor explaInS

Proouction

~.to!lellt

.

In

Pt!.acbeth
IS. the teJuIlhest.
..
~!5 the complete man, Tay~

'The ~ from "Macbeth" rehearses for this week's performance in the
Neln ~tdge Theetel' of the Communications Buildinsl. ,Staff photo by

8retrt

bet.

DeOOIe to be sym~thetic."
- "1iadIetIa ia sa)'1lll ...., .dca't people

~u1~=, ~~.:.:sd::retiJe

produc:tion was performed by his own
choir in Kansas and was recorded for the

Cramer)

'I'hn!e east members playing the major
rOles CJI Macbeth, t..dy Macbeth, and
Macduff. offeree! their idl'a& OIl these
questionS.
Macbeth is
played by Duane
Lanchester. pastor of the First
Presbyterian Cburcb I:a Q..tIondaJe.
"Mac:betb is a nice man," Lanchester
aid as his Yiew of the character. "H~'.
imaginatiw anll brigbL He's moral"
"He's got social .... .aure on bim. He
wanta to be kioII· Fa like running f~
president. 1CIU bu) • ,.., yoles:' LaDchester said.
Lanc:bester . . MIICbeth - a l1)'li1patbeticdulract«: "U's a c:over-ap. U'.
like Watergate. I doll" thi~ there'.
anybody ill Wa"pir who didn't up!Ct

Tavlor said that Macduff is a venoutSpoken man but IS "not afraid to feei
10 cry."
.
Of the members in the caA of Macbeth.
eight are from the communitv fi~e are
.
.'
(acuity members and SIX are students.
Harnson said s~ likes a y.,~ age
range of people In plays she dIrects
:::ac'::r!~:;:'.~ like the real ages of
Other roles in the play are filled by'
Cameron Barbutt. professor emeritus in
theater at SIU ,s
a K'l~ Dun'<'an; "'·u·
"! lam
F. McHughes. an adVlSt'r an the cmema
and p~otography departml'nt, as
Banquo, Charles Lerner, a partner In
I.M. Simon and Company of Carbondale.
as Siward.
Oliver Dennis a wopmn_ at Carbondale c.n~tJ lti«h School. plays
Siward·. yvunger 1(18; his brother. Alan
Dennis. a fifth grader at Thomas ScbooI,
playsUJe_oIMacduff;.JeuGiJbert.a
grMhale stlldent iD the Radio and
Television ~
acduff ........rtment. por1hys Lady
~oy We5binskey an aSsistant pnlfe&'lor
of Englisb. playS the Doctor: David
Azrin. a student at Carbondale Commundy High School plays Donalbain.
one of Duncan's sons; John Hooker.
assistant professor of mathematics.
plays the Old Man: his wife, Carolyn
Hooker. plays one of Lady Macbeth's
ladies-in-waiting, as does SIIaron Scbmidt of Murphysboro.
The three witches are played by Leslie
Green and Tom Cox. undergraduates ill
theater. and mane Frantell_ an w,.
dl'rgraduate in special and elementary
education. Joseph Talarowski. profes&..'I'
in theater, plays the Porter. Win Lanchester. son of DlJane. who pJays
Macbeth. plays FIeance. Banquo's son.
Not a member of the cast. nOl' a
member 0( tbe crew, Phil Orlando is one
persoo who is involved in "Macbeth" in
a very different way. He is the compolief'
of a musical ~ for "Maebeth."
Orlando. who laolt year obtained hiS
Ph.D. in music-tteater from SIU. is a
c:1.'OIr director at Kanaas Wesreyan, a
coC..~ about 550 miles from Carbonda !e. NevertlM'less. Or!a.~do bas been
traveling back aut forth. 5bO miles. 10

understand I have to do bad things?' performances of "Macbeth .. at SIU.
Everybody sees bimself as a sympatbetic dtaraeter," Lanchester Aid.
As for Mac:betb's relationship with
t..dy Macbeth. t..nchester Aid, "One of
the I't!81ICIOS • do what t do is becauae I
Ioge her. She wants \1Ie to be king."
Lady Macbeth. playelt by !l p-aduate
student in theater, Jan O·CCIIlDOI'. lo¥es
M~ "but she'S quilr award 'A both
his Yirtues and his failings," O'Connor'

..id.

"He wanta to get ahead ill life but has
..,. many fean>." c'Connor said. "She
feeIs,~ needs to push him."
''SIw's very ambitious herself. She
to be Queen," said O·Connor.
"Her c:oaseience cIoesD't boIber her at

wa.

all. etIDIICiousIy.~

But. o'Connor said, "1Ihortlyaftet . '

The composer descrlt""CI bis score as
''pretty strange." He ....d t')e score is
nontraditional.
very
':Issonant,
sometimes electronic, synLiesized.
I!IIImetimes trematic. sornetilrks not.
"whatever is needed."
''The score is a aervant to the play,"
Orlando said.
In serving the play. Orlando used aU
lIOI1:s.of unuaual ~nd~: pla~ng
ofa putno on the tnsIde. claugulll a pece
of railroad tie. singers who are
whisperinJ and speaking, and the mQSic:
of. bagpipe player.
Tickets foe "Macbet~"
S3 for the
pubtic and SZ for students and are
,,~lable at the University Theater bo.'l
oKace aDd at the Student Celt*, Ticket
Office. ..
.I

are

St~l(lent conce,rt features I

----features
, :

......

.......

unheard-of sights, sounds I

By"" BnwH
StIIdnt Writer
kitc:bea matches, aluminum mix~
bowls and lardea boees ant not usually
considered musical lnstr'UnH!nta, but
then. tIM> Student Compoaiticlll Concert
W'di present many siRhta and SOUDdII
never seen, beAIrd, or even Imagined
before
Seventeeft Cll'iiinal compolit!«la b3
1llIdenr. huT. lour levels of mlalic:
composition and electroniC music
classes wiU c:embine Apri~ • into "A
mea) for the semes." aecordiog roO Ben
.
j ' in . ' --'
..6
I
ngrassJa.

a u~

tt;.:n~·the

m_1C ..... one VI

New Music:

.

r......

.-'::T.l
Richard St~, a JuI!i« in !D_c , -..
the eoncert will display a ..~ 01
forma, from very modern-t)'P@ th. . to
more eommunicatiye musk; from
AmeriCan folk to completely outer space
m~k"

Ellen Miller, graduate student in Unlwrslty studies, performs In tt.
student OasiS Room. Miller was sponsored by the Student GLNat .i.let1t
ActiVities Council. (Staff photO by Rich Malec)

MONDAY
The University "·ind Ensemble, direded by MeIviD SieA..... will present a
concert at • p.m. inR!:!l'.~ Auditorium. The ~ iriU l "'ture ~
CIOI'I'Ipositions and
band literatUft, wit~ gUl'!St appearances by
professor of music tJ1eory and composition Will Gat Bottje. Joha E. KiDnisc8's (. jUDior music major. CIOI'I'IpositiOll "Jam Metamorphosis." perfanned by . . tnanpet performers and Mike Ha)-nes. director 01 the Marching ~ as . . . conductor for seYeral pieceS. Tbere ill DO admission
fee.
The cartoon sailor, "Popeo e." wiD be featlm!d at ': p.m. and • p.m. Mooday through ThUl"Sd?y. in tile Studeat Center Video Lounge. There is DO adm~~.

A pie~at~ contest. 5p(IIlSOftd by the Intermternity Council as part at
Greek Week, WID be held at • p.m. behind the Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity house in Greek Row.

nJESDAY
Springfest activities for Tuesday melude: Playbill It •. m. anW I p.m. in
the.Stlldeot ~te!' South Patio.. Ulysses, alilealer productitlll from 1 p.m.
until 9 p.m. m Student Center Ballroom D; • comedy taleat ~, entiUed.
'i'he Comedy Store," from t p.m. until 11 p.m. in the Student Center
Ballrooms A. B. and C. All these activities are free.

wmNESDAY
Cinematheque presents "Peytoa Place" at I: 30 p.m. and t: S p.m. ill ~
Student Center Auditorium. The popular ~Iodram. is tM Itory of the
Iiws at people iD a SDlaD New England town. Lana Tuner, Hope Lange.
Arthur Kennedy, LIoyco nolau and Lee Philips star in the mewie bued CIII
the IICrftI by Grace Metalious. The admissioa fee is. $1.
Springfest daily activities include and auimated art print sale, fnIIIl 18
a.m. UDtil • p.m. in the Sludeut Center.
A lecture 011 '"The UFO Experience," with Dr. J. Allea Hynek. teclmic:al
advisor for '''C1oR Encounters of the Third Kmd." wiD be beld at 1p.m. iD
the Student Center Ballrooms. The admission fee is S1.5G.
The SlU symphony Orchestra. c:ooducted by Robert Berlll. wiU perform
ill concert at • p.m. in Shryock Auditor;ium. There is 110 ~.ioa fee.
'I'IIUR8DAY

The UniverSity 'l'bel41er wiD present ShakespearI~'1i., "Macbeth" at •
p.m. Tursday. Friday and Saturday. and a J ,.m. D'.atU.-ee Sunday, in tJ!e
University 'I'hNter 01 the Communications BuiIdiP.tJ. TK.1ret pricPs are II
for the public and S2 for students. The tidreU are availab~ iii the lljversity Theater' box office and the Student Center Central Ticket Office.
The "David Hoy 011 ESP" lecture wilJ be held at t p.m. in Student Ceoter
8aJJroom D. There is DO admissioD fee.
A Sympboaie Band CoaCIert is schedurd Cor • p.m. in Shryock
Auditorium. There is DO admissioa fee.
A Westylilll Worbbop wilJ be beAd fnIIIl • p.m. until
p.m. in the
Student Center IUiDOia Itoom.
A c:oac:ert. feat1lrinc the "New M~ic Group." wiD be prelll!llted at • p.m.
in the North Student Center. There .. DO admiasioe fee.

1.

Cinematheque preseIIb the IIIIdergrouad clulic: .. ~.. at 7 p.m. and •
t!OI'iD the Student Ceolei' Auditorium. Tbe film is. brilliant piece of
coocerninI a trapeze artist wbo betrays the love of 2 circuI freak
and is pursued by • ~ul mob of ,idesbow aur.ct.ioas. Direetar Ted
Brownin« ... uid I.e have defied practically every taboo in _ ,
Hollywood I.e produce the film. Tbe admissioa fee is $1.
FRIDAY

Springfest aU1lighaer 8divitieI include: Biogo and Trivia. from 1. p.1L

until 12 a.m. in the Student Center Renaissance Room, Amerieaa Dream
Disco, f~ ~ p.m.. until • a.m. in the Ballraoms A, B. aDd C; aDd. Viii~
Price ~~ae.:
~ ~ frJIl- UDtiJ :; a.m. fa the

. .". TiD&Ier:'
,~

Cenk!tj l'IId~~~

1H

•

p

~

,)

Mic:bael MeMIows' music: may be
.
.'
~becI as down to earth. HIS pece,
'Strikes:... ~es. Slaps and Blows for
Strinp. HOOII and Garden H~." will be
Dlayed . . iDstnunenr. !Ie desiJned and
built from pI'dea bo8e bicyCle wheel
. . ., nailI. etc. He ~ fixed freacb
bam.darinet m'd recorder mouthpieces
to five foot loaI ~~ boeeI to c:reate
the. hoae bonI. the t ... _- baR ~nd the baae
whistle. At ODe point iD the pM!C'e be eftII
paun water illtO one 01 them.
Meadows will play barmoaic:s 011 a
remake of the marine trumpet. a
reuaissance instnDnent. He has allo
played the .... for dance conc:erta at

sm. and may be considered an expert on
'1ound" ifllltrumenlS.

Antbony Jay Kaur, a graduate
Itudent In music, ala INI'Ches for hia
individual.t~!lty III "Five Songs From
the EtYptUID, a ~ cycle for tenor
and paDO beaed ~ texr. lrun Egyptian
~~. Subtil~ from this JIIect'
include, "I Love a Girl. But 8M livE'S
Over There." and "I think 1'0 Go Homt'
8Il UE Vf!I'Y Stil~."
'!be CCIIICert ~ID b@ held. in the chapel
01 the ~ ~pt~ foundation at I ~.m.
All this diversity UDder one roof. Not
quite
InthPcourtyard adjaCftlttothecha I
Man' ~rker, aenior in music and ~
arts dIrector for Sbdent GoverItJMnt
Activities CoondJ wiJI present ''The
Dome ProjK't ..
.'.
.
Parker WIll nash over. 300 ~or slides
OI!to a l~~..ftigh ~tie dome iD synch
WIth taped IlDpr:oY1SIItJOII on saxop~.
electnc bass ,Ultar and pipe organ. The
auc:tience am walk m and around the
dome before and after the concert and
durinl intermissioa
In ·'T-....
t M'.-L.·· . nm "'-"
bi
..,..-; •
...,.. com nes
unusual IIOUDds from kitdlen matches,
aluminum mixinl bowls and bass ~.
~!t B~ttje. prot.:!':.J:u.muIIC.
OOIItTadit~ of nllBie. ,~
men kinds of different things they trv
the better." be said.
..
"'..- ti A1- to a.-.. , . '
"M

V"""".

\laO

_en I,!!, are

emOlrs

01 a W!tls:' Butterfly. bY..Kerri Har·
man; 'SaillDC 8J Dove, by Sean

Dougbt,.

Awareness of sun power
prOifioted by Sun Week
KrW...,
wrt&er

By MIlle

8tIIda&
"Here eomes the lua. hen! cames
IUD and it's aU rlIht!'· ThetIe warda
from a·Beatle ~ Harrisoa'. . . .
"Here CGmes the Sun," aeem to best
the meaning behind .... W-.

the

tyN'"

Wtiid..riUb@beldA.pril19~""Y7#

Sun Week ... UUoaaUy proclaimed
week at ceh!bratioD which ...... 10
make ewryone awue of the . .'s
power. aerordiDg to Richard Archer. 8ft
inItr1Ictor in product desip and memberoltheSua Week steeriDg committee
lor Illinois.
"We I!!I't)e to maJre peQpie aware of
not oaly the 'MI" power. but 'lfdld aDd
biomaaa prlWW, also,." Archer said.
Biom... ftll!l'lY is the power thai {:aD
be ot>~ ;:CJIIl plants.
" AU of the festivities S1Il'I"OUDdi:nI Sun
Week are. priDwiI)'. aimed at the
average aJaSUmcr so that we eaa
educate him about the uses of.....
energy/, Archer said.
President Carter. Mayor MidtMI
B\andic: of Ct ic:ago and GoYernor
Jame~ Tboll',pson have already
proclaimed lhf week 01 April 8 to May
7 as &m Week. "We're aI80 hoping to
get Mayor Ec:Il.er{ 01 CArboadale to of·
liciallJ proc..im b.."" Wee&." An:ber
said.
H~ight.s of the ~vities ~
for ~hera UJ;DOIS celebrauoa of
Sun "eeC include a c:ardboU'd beet
raa>, .. ShannM)t' Jamboree and a leetift by 8ucluninstA!r Fuller, former
SIU professor and famed architect.
''1'be coudboard boet race. wtUcb is
included as a ftna1 grade for tbe Design
101 c .... is opetI to aD people." Archer
said. The entry registratioa dNdline is

April ~ and the race. i1Sell. is
SCheduled for 1: 10 p.m. April IS at die'
Campus J...alle boat doclL
Saltpeter Cave. located six mile5.uuth
of Murphysboro . . Illinois 127, wi!! be
the site of the Shawuee Jamboree.
"The Dixie Diesels wilJ be featured at
the Festival. alanl willi other popular
bands," Archer said. Dixie Diesels. a
popular band origiDally from C<:i"
boadale, .re a moYin8'111» band amenUy playiDC ia AusitD.:Taas. The Jam·
bene will be held SaDday. April 30
(ram to a.m. 10 10 p.m.
1'be ~bghl of the eatire week WID
be W~y, May I. wbich is
IUltianaUy recognlJQt .. Sua Day. "We
thought it WGUJd be appmpriate to
celebrate Sun Day with a speaker of
Buckminster
caliber." Archer
said. Fullet will speak CIII the topic of
"Renewahle EnergieI. " The lectUre
wiU be held in the Arena at 7: 18 p.m.
TicteU for the ~ are $1.
'IbrGughout the week. RlDiDars. tee·
tlIJ'a aDd rllml can be.eft regarding
the MIll and its energy poaibilitifos. A
YlU"iety of speakers and three aJIar
film ..ries bue been scheduled
throughout the week. "The films we
haft obtained are some of the best 011
IOIar ~ and it's abilities,," Archer

Fvl.·,

noted.

The speaRrs wiD lectwe .. ~
area as "PassiYe Solar Deslpl,
""«ric:ultural Solar EIM!I1D Use" and
"Loaa-Term HeM StMqe," Archer
said. "Hope(uUy. we eaa interest dif·
fl!I'ent publKs with the variety of
speakers we have 8CheduIed." be said.
A solar eqt~pment diaplay ..
be
exhibited at the tJivenity Man from
May • to S. ac:cordinC to Ardwt'.

Vaily'Egyptian

m

~

---------fearures---------------------------~!'!:!:st r~jects unrrealistic stereotypes
~ Writer
Father Jack Frener, dirt!Ctor of the
Nn-man Center, is a liberalized priest
and he says his rapport with students is
probably enhanced by his rather
unorthodox character.
.Father Jack, as he is Imown by
fnends, says that In the palrt, priests
have been viewed unreaIisticaUy in the
aense that they wer~ believed to always
be in prayer and thatthey should be DOllcontroversial.
.
"I will no longer stand for these
stereot)~ ,and be denied of any real
personality, ' Frerker saId.
His somewhat portly physique and
well.groomed beard renect his
weakness for gourmet foods and dislikt>
for: shavil1(l. Father Jack believes. that.a
unique approach to people and thinp IS
essential when working with students.
"Generally speaking. students are
involftd inan unsetUecftimeof life when
there is a strong need for gen,;ine
friendship," Frerker said "More and
more they are tumil1(l to the church for
fulfillment of this neoed."
Father Jack at~btJtes much of the
recent resurgence 10 the church to the
fact thaI it has become plain to many
~Ie that the omarchy of thfo 4IOIl
'doesn't deliver."
"PeopI. are DOW lookll1(l for ~ ~me
IlIISWen but from more of the traditional
~gerg::idproblems Father
Jack It'eS siudents having with religion
is that they are on the brink of becoming
aduJtsand are beginning to look at their
religion iJ. "more than childish terms."
He said that many students are just
beginning to take a responsible place in
aoctety.
"This means that they no longer are
limply gettiftl diftCtions from others
and following them," Frerker said.
"Instead ltudents are now Icoking for
directions from themseJws."
He leeS, as one aI his primary

-:0;'

"But I think it does a person ~ood
to occasionally Sit down and relax with a
drink or a cold beer."
This attitude is evidenced by the fact
that it's not lDlusual to bump into Father
Jack at one of the local establishments.
and experience notes there are few
~tteJ: ways to spend an ~ than
Iistemng to Father Jack tell jokes over a
cokt beer.
He's al!o something of a movie buff
and says that if be hadn't joined thoe
clergy, he would probably have become
an actor.
His fa~te movie is "Cool Hand
Luke" WIth Paul Newman and his
re~1(tilion of ""'hat we have here, is a
failure to communicate" is a four-star
performance.

F ther Jack F rk

re er, director of the Newman Center, enjoys a

a

"bfotly" laugh with friends. (Photo by Mark
responsibilit>~s,

good

Henn)

helping ~~p)e "integratt:" ~ir personalities.
He said that an individual with an
integrated personality is or~ who undentands himself and is happy with
what he sees.
''Once people have an understandil1(l

the job be<-auw , am giving peoj)le insight about their own state of inner·
growth." Frerker said.
Father Jack said that he challengE'S
NCh member of the congr~liolfs un·
derstanding of who they are, instead of
"feeding them a lot of innocuous stuff."

cessfully." Fft'rker said. "Thus. as
people become more loving. responsible,
toIerMt. forgivil1(l, and understandingan characteristics of an integrateoJ
~iety win also become ~

pursuinl( their individual goals that they
isolate themselves from otht-rs and are
consequently shut out from the process
of becoming integrated.
Another conc:em Father Jack bas for
students is what he termed the
"unhealthy, unreasoned and immature
drinking" that sometimes takes place on
IUmms street.
''Though drinking in itsell is not
'WrOll(l, it is at least ~Ithy to driDk
just to cop a buzz.- Fret~er said.

::!rer::

~:h~ar:~ a~:1e

~rated...

Though Father Jack's Ught, euS)'·
going manner is befitting to his role as
c:ounaeIor, he said that be gets partieuIar
satisfaction out aI conG1~ meso.
"Leading the faithful in liturF,y is
pnbably the most rewarding a~pect aI

Father Jack's light easY"1!oiI1(I style
may be due to the fact that be is very
content living in Carbond~ &i.nd bas no
aspiratioos of moving up !.~ hierarchy
01 the Catholic Church. He says that
there is nothing be could be doil1l that is
more chailenlUng or gratifying.
Fllther Jack is plt'8$ed with the job
that he and his staff are doing in their
attempts at "in~tin~ church and
community' considuing that the
Newman Center CI~rates on a
"shoestring budget," comprised mainly
01 donations.
He added that he would eventuallY try
to increase the staff and would like to
hire at least ~-ther priest so he could
cut, down on his 15-hour. days. .
Father Jack got tne
as dil'fllCtor
th~~gh w~~t he cal ed a "happy

1am~tetlla~~a:=en~~~ ~

re:

~?Cldence.

.

.

Not many people In the di~
wantt"d the Newman Center Job.
Frerker said. "I wasn't the first Choice
for the job but I think that !"e'!'Ylhmg
has worked out for the best.
And why not, Jack readily eoncedes
that hP is intelligent, )oyful. organiud,
compaeionate and competent.
NGt to mention c:onfldenl

Composer teaches· 'new' music styles
By Mkb) GaaaI.a
8taJf Writer
It is the IIpring aI 1971 and Heidi
Voogunden, .m American COInpoRI' of
avant garde music. ill at the Intematitll181 Festival for New Organ
Music ill Hamburg, Gennany.
She is watching her composition on the
subject of death. an exp,es:imental peice
entitled "persona-isia,' unfold before
her e~ in a.. unexpectf!Ci manner.
Written '0'.' orRan, audience and
~~l1ltor, Vor.lIundrn's score requires
volunteers frcm the audience to ~ on
stage and "say the name of a loved one
who !wi died."
Her instructions are slightly altered
when translated ('.'0lIl English to German and many of ibI' Germans offer the
name ala deaO pet ,.. ther than a dead
re\aUve, TherompoRl' left the German
festival. lauv)1ing.
She retu.-ned w America and this
University to teach students the kind 01
music. finds exciting: the music of
Johr Cage, Harry Parch and Ouistian
W,..t, amang others.
1betIe composers, while not exacUy
aousehoId names. have created several
experimental pieces that have attracted
national attention. MOBt notably was
Jobn cages' p'iece which Oabbergasted
New York cnl.ics when it premiered in
i:arnegie HaD.
.
The composition had a pianist attired
in a tuxedo sit down before a grand piano
(or four minutes and thirty-three
tf'COIIdI, during which time the pianist
did nothing but Iuok at a atopwa,,=h and
tum paf.... ala ~",,,, score. MeanwbiJe,
the audience buu.ed in auioIity before
mJptmg intotittersal muffled iauPter.
Cage said afl8'Warda that the 80unda
made by the audience during the four
minutes and thirtJ-du'ee seconds of
silence was the piece ibelf.
In 1971 VOIlIunden uaembled 2A
perICIDS to perform an elabcnle JoIua
Cage composition ill the Old Baptiat
FOWIdatioft, The piece revoIv_ arOund
tleveral n'" set at ..riGUS ~
cia. The ram. are turned 011 and off at

intermittent periods of time.
"r've dreamt performances 01 my
"What was so dramatic was that the ~positiOManer I've composed them.
IIOUDCIs were indeterminent. We just I take
from my dream aDd apply
happened to tune in when the Carter· it," she. said.
Ford debates were being broackast live
In her wort, as with any composition.
on the major networks. But we also got time plays an important factor. She
Coke eommercials and the Terrier oelieves that physiology and psychology
footbaU game," Vongunden reminisced. determine how people experience time.
Besides avant guard music,
"Physical conditiorul wiD color how
Vongunden is also interested in music you perceive time. When you are sick.
originating from the island5 of Balla and time passes slowly. And when you are
Java. ''Their concept 01 act and music is nervous, you do thil'lJ'! faster because
that it is an everyday thing," Vongundm your heart beats iaster," Vongunden
said
said, addin, "You have sounds in time
EspeciaDy exciting to VllIIgunden is and music IS a temporal art."
the work her students have been
Usually the favorable comments
tteatinl( lhis ~ar. In addition to such VonglUlden receives after performances

energ,

"She returned to America and this l~iversityto 1each students the
kind of music she finds exciting: the music of John cage, Harry Parch
and Christian Wolf, among o'hers."
standard instruments as the piano, of her compositions includes the remark
Heidi Vongunden. assistant
violin. or clarinet, students havt> taken that "they're imaginative." And the
professor In n!YSi<:. (Staff photO by
garbage can cowrs and clanged them unfavorable comments run to the
standard
question
after
each
per.
Rich Malec)
together. ~ tin sheets to recreate the
IOUDd aI thunder, and one group of formance: "Is this really music!'
Part
of
Vongunden's
goal
it; to make College in Clifomia with a bachelor's
stud-.:nts recreated the sound of birds
people think "iMlul life aner they've ~ree in music. She receiftd a master
f1apPinl their wings by opening and ~
one of ~ piect'S. She of iine arb degree in organ performance
closing umbreUas.
"It's exciting working with young doesn't think !'If ty..:r compositijftS as (the organ is ber favorite inStnnnent)
mere
entertailP!:c:nt.
but thinks of them from California State in Los Angeles.
students because J find they are more
open-minded in terms of .:cepting as prophetic <'! the time in which we are After that. she spent another three years
living,
obtaining a masters degree in theory
experimental music, Vongundea said.
She is quick to point out that Ludwig and composition from the University of
Looking at the pop music scene,
von
Beethoven
was
the
avant
gardt>
California State in San ~o.
Yongunden said she sees avant garde
It was in California that Vongunden
music! creeping into the material of such ~poseralbisday. "He ... as~king.
But
he
was
also
in
the
right
time
and
A.-iied under the celebrated female
stars IS Frank Zappa, tbick Corea and
place.
Beethoven
built
14'00
U,e
music
composer
Tbea Musgrave. who h..-.s bad
Tangmne Dream.
In addition to music, she is interested from the past and '.hen he added a classical compositions performe:l by
personal
toucb
to
~is
0Wl'.
music.
Perthe
Lot
~
Philharmonic.
in ~ and cireams.
"Psytouches are at the core aI my Angeles Philharmonic.
chology tells me how people react. how sonal
pi«es, elso."
She also received milch en·
they perceift, and how and why people
While IIluch aI her m1l.'.ic does depart couragement (rom Paulil'.lif Oliveros.
create," Vongundensaid. "Everybody is
creative, but lIGIM people are less from the s!andard atruclttre 01 harmony known for her electronic music, and
who Vongundea rates as one 01 the
inhibited to express tbenuIelves than are and theory. Vongunden ba. ac
~ much in the f.ekl aI classical
cowtry's foremost female coenpoRl'S;
others."
a field that in the past has been
She pointed out the fact that when musle.
It was at the early
aI five that ber dom inated by men.
INIIlJ people dream tbeJ are their most
~ started ber on the pia...
BcJr:II April 13. J94O,. V·JI1gunden is
creative self "because they are makinl The
study 01 m~ theary was taken up .~ that ber. creatmt powers are
up their dreac-.a.. They have .. IICIUnd ia the
DiDtb grade, and abe was drawn tw.n .~ sip' Ullder which she
Ir8ck and
images ~ . . inside ......tI!d from Mount ~ ......... barDn-Aria-- .......•.. ~,
.. tbeiI" mind. It'. a areat movie.
DIaUf ~ Apoil JI&. 1f1I. P..ae 3
o
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Bill Minor': Courage'in journalism'
II)' _ _ F ....... MiIIIr
Editar's NIle: On MIIn:h 9, WI .... F. "Bill" Minor.
dtar' d The capitel ~ tn .Mcbon. MiU..
rtIClIi¥Id the 19M EII;.tl P. Lcwetor AWItI'CI ~ . .
....Iy . " the School d Jaurnelism 10 • .-kIY
. . . . . . edHOr far cmurage in jaurMllsm. NMtar.
IeteCted fer his ilweSttglltiwe reporting oJ nrisuIeS d
gCJWi •••• tt, politicIanS and ~
and far his cowerage d MississitIPI'. hectic: dvfl
rigtItS ~ syndica1eS his "Eyes an MlsailSippi"
CDIUrm 10 1S..... .... en end haS been • c0rrespondent far NewsIWeek and The New York Times.
SinCe SeptiImber, !he plOt gee. window d his
~ hIlS bfI!n smashed 1hree tImeS. end in
. . . . . inddent,. fiery c:rc.s burned aut the pepers
eIedricaI CD!!'W!Ctton box. AlthOugh i'Mdenh1p d
_ ~ his doubled,., ~ng ~
hIlS cut the weSly newspeper'S rewnues end
IhrHtens i15 existence. In hiS LoveiOV Lecture.
Which is repinted below, Minor diScusseS the perils
and rewards oJ his
veers of ec1ivist journalism In
MiSSissippi.

powet"'"

»

Mississippi is • frustnting. implaIDible. defiant,
unfathomable place. Yet it is lovable. friendly. wann
and sympathetic as any place on the face of the
globe. It's where I bave lived and worked as. reportB r... the !a.'" 31 yun.
Frankly. wnea I was a student al Tulane V:!Uver-sity back in the urly HMOS. Mississippi was about
the last state where I expected to pracl~ my choeeo
profession and spend tb ~ greater part of my life.
Now I'm glad I came.....and stayed. My ellperteaces there as a newspaperman over the span ol
three decades bave brought rich, exciting, unforgettable ellperiellces-1llore than a journalist
rould hope for ia a lifetime.
Ifs • place wtw~ YOll can easily find some 01 the
mc~ ludicrous politics and politicians anywhere.
Who would believe that Mississippi Gov. Ross Blirnett. about to defy the United Stata' government and
start l\ mini-avil war over admitting one bJarJl man
to the state university. would get on the teleo,Jhone to
President K.ennedy and complam .bcM..>t the low price
beInf paid for Mississippi growa duckens? Well ...• it

~~Itate \ea1Ilalor,

makinc • last ditcb stand
• biD tu rame the state sa8 tax. comes to
the _U of the legislative chamber, grabs the
m~ and sbouU: "All know how Gen'J Custer
felt when he seeo .U tt.em Indians. ..... Yes. that
happened. too.
And the bitter irony of the mindless bate of the
1!I6O!. when the great monolith 01 Sl'gl"t'gation "'as
aumbling. Wbea you w.lked down the maiD street
a South MIssissippi city with fellow journalists from
':'ime and We magazines. and you 1II'eI'e set upon by
~

or

a group of weH-bowa local toughs •• .and a We
photographer was Imocked through a plate g....
storefront. barely escapiDl W'itb his life wbeft the
glaM alithered dowa Wre • guilJotiae. And the store
owner' professes to police be _
DO idea who the

.t-

taclten were.
•
A year later. the same IItor'eoWIier is shot to death
by the same leader of the .-uif1&" .t • kx=aI rugbt

club.
.\ad blact.;s, spit upon and heateD with cluba whea
they lined up to register to 90te ia l1II5. are bugged
and courted openly by the mau wbo is elected governor ia 19'15.
Unsophisticated, .nd lUISltiiW at separating
politICal bunc:Gmbe from straigt'lt talk. MississipptaDS have elected govemon becavse they w.lked
Into a moving airplane propeller. stood in a
scboollMNse door ... got into the cab or • bulldozer
and F"..lSbed • f~ yards 01 dirt.
Largety. Mississippaans. for most of the years I
bave covered the state. bave iIolated tbenuleJves
from the realities of the outaide world. remained in
the backwaters GI political thought. while their
political Ieadenhip preyed upoa the peoples'
em«ionI to cover up ineptness. diieaoerJ and
aggrandizement in positions 01 public trust.
Only recently has MissLaippi begun to move into
the mainstream GI national thought and "iwa up the
i.... vaia hopes 01 recoastructiDg the Old Coofe..1ency.1bere is agonizing reappraisal now as the
stale searches for inner 1eIf. aa idenbty and a
cominlt to grips with a ~ biracial socielyand
a c'd8JlgiDg eI:Gllomy.
This is ....1, stuff lor ICIIDe wbo c:aDDOt acijllll to
the cIianr... and there is meaanea. boItility
a
Rardur-4 around lor new euemie& to blame _
thno.tm lor what it bappeaing.
Tbia is my beat, a beat that bas become tougher
.... more cornpia than whea I 8tarted out three
decades aao- ID my own journaHstic: career, c:haDIes
wtuch have taRa p-. the past two years make
Mississippi. greater challenge. More aecuntely••
am now engaged in a ~Je for penonal surrival
1ft PhMe Two ol a Joac c:an.« ia Mississippi . . .
nabsm.
Now .• ·m emberlted an ....t euphemistic:aIIJ has
bfftI c:aHed the . . . . or ..,.'"
to be •
" o r GI bia own weekbl .....,....
bit .1.
cbtf~. howewr~ . . . . . . ·n.~~ ••·

=

.ltWW'
mill.

....... DIIIty ~

.-u ,., me

wu..F...BiD·· . . . .

"1 have made my vow

that as long as 1 have
two finge,s and a
ba. tered typewriter,
4

nobody is going' to run
me out of the profession."
and your basic:. down nome. roUtop des... cracker
barnol weekly newspaper. For one Wng. we're
located in • city 01 more than 2100,000 people and we
don't write .bout Aunt MIDJlie's Wednesday afternoon tea party or the bazar at the Second BaptJlt
Churdt.
Besides. there are two dailies b Jacksoo. Miss..
both owned by • puritanical. reactionary family of
banl1IO&ed blDiDessmf"" no know far less .bout tbe
commitment or a free press in a democratic society then they do about ma.kinc a profit in their
farflung business interests.
So the 'Repor1ft" is • maverick on the journalistic
scene in MississippL.u .alternative newspaper iDt..
wbidi I have poun!d !"..y years of news sourc:es. contacts. knowledge d the political scene and investigative reportia.; experieuc:e.
• neYt!I" knew, rally mew. in aD my years as a
capital correspondent, bow powerful the pnnted
word could be until I became editor of the Repor1«,
Somf'how, the millions 01 _ _ I wrote as con-espondent for The Times-Pic:ayune seem DOW to ~ Uee.n
writteD with. detadied, remote quality.
Now. iI's a one.I~ proposition. What I write
can.. and often dor.. bring iDstant hostility.
. L
admit that it is • dlti~ .atuatka whea
you write with • looser. more interpretative style.
put more barbs in your copy. write your own beads
and Ji1\: stuff the kind of display you've always wanted It to ba~e. I can generate much more n.acuoa
DOW. lhu. in the staid c:oIumns of The TimesPicayame where Mississippi news toot a back Rat.
DO matt.« bow signiftcant it was,
In hindsight. in the aU the years I was a correspondent and political writer for • large metropolitan
newspaper. my iDde1»e. deuce was protected by m'1n!aJtb and resourees ol. bipJy auceesslul bush.~
enterprise wbicb was immune to ecanomic pressure.
That. I've learned in my lea than two years experieIIce as editor and publisher ol my own small.
strualinl newspaper. makes a great deal ol cIlI·

'T:"ust

fereoc:e.

For a ,en iD Miuisaippi. my only JII'obIem WM
physical daqer to wDkh I was eJlPC*Ci. partkuIarly duriDI some dose encounter. when
M.ilaippi . . . . . . . throuIh the AwaDity GI the
lSe8a. .. eecuiaml .en..J ..... by iMlme poIioo.
umbnged by my writial.
By cbaice. I ..,
haft the iDIIuIatiaa or _
--ieaUJ
beDiDd me...
~'w

=

1._ .....,.

~~tCJf~,

If ..,... . . . . to 6ad fault. .. throw • briek, ..
u., Uaw wben I Ul aad ..., eM

buna • aa..

easily find me. Some ha~ availed thrmseJvtos oIlhu'
opportunity .
If the business commlDlity wants to silenn> mf' by
cbokiJW off our advP1 'ising income, lhf'y bavt' Ihfo
weapons, fO!' fhPy kncN' our lIIlaU nt"WSpapt'r 111
finai1cially vulnerable. Some ~ta 01 thfo bu.'4I1M'lV>
community .re trying just that.
While certain blDiness people, poIltit'ians and whill'
collar hoodlums wllUld Iiu to we us out 01 tht-ir hair.
our rNdenhip has continued to grow at a vl"i")' m·
couragi. rate. We like to say that ~ rrom
Eudora Welty ~ qutrles Evers are among our subICribers ••nd thIS IS true.
We come up with some kind of bom~ben every
'lbunday-something th! down~ ~Ibes wouldn't
tGucb. even if thr, had It. But. lron~ly. on many
occasions. lhf'y have been forced to etther use an AP
stOf')' picked up from our story, or to eorne back. few
days later with tbeir own warmed-over version.
This is pretty good for a newspaper "'hicb has a
IWWS staff of two, includi~ myself .• nd a total.taU
that can be counted on thto fingers of one banet.
We've Itepped bard on ~ toes of two of the biggf'St
fidanciaI leaders in tbe city. the power and light
com~ny, state and federal judges. the local district
.ttorney. the Ku Klua Klan. &ocaI racketeers and
millcellaneous othen.
Wben you strike • sensitive nerve in ~ business
.00 cnrpor.te commUllity, you .~ taking • great
risk; this I know. But it was • risk I knew I bH to take
to remain true to my journalistic COIISCH!nce.
Realizing that I had information that nobody else
bad. and after satisfying mywelf the doaunentation
was good. I ~elt I bad DO other choice than to share it
with the puhlic. even thougb it would not mlect well
011 some «. the pillars of the C'OIIUIIunity.
Nothing in my en lire career has brought borne to me
more forcefully the .wesome respclD5ibility of the
~er Ill" the editor in deciding how much to teU the
people. and whal is WCII1h telling them, This is a D0man 'sland, an .rea wbeft DO guidelines or textbooM
011 journalism can belp tIOlve your dilemma.
U's.lanely. agonizing aperience Imowinl you are
. to incUr the wrath of. lot of people, even yOOl"
friends. lor DOt letting
.
dqs
: ;time
:
lie.
t's the trouble f\'JU have wben
is
whispered around the busL-.. clubs and the coc-IttaiJ
circuit.. but whe'.t you ~~'e the facts .nd put <ben-.
ill print. • Iol af per.ple are horrified.
I feel .ery stror..ly-end t tell this to journalism
stWents around Ibailaippi-that if you waJJt 00 be
popular. or cultiute community approbation, you
can't remain. si~.-e, dedicated joumalist. MUing
. politictana and leaders in the establishment appear in
• good ligbt is the job of the publicist .. the taJckster,
DOt the job 01 the reporter.
The constant problem I bave with politicians and
other public ligwea is their inability to draw a
distinctioD between what is news .nd what is pun'
IChlock. Penooa in public tnIIt. wbethel" it e
business or government. .re expected to be honest
and do the rilht Will. Wbea they doIl·t. it', our job to
cIisce'D and report it.
This may be all too higlHounding and idealistic, and
not • practical formula far IUCCeIa iP .~ busiDe!a.
even tM neVtSpBpe:I' business.. but we ~.-.ctiCe it .t the
Reporter. Certainly The Capital 8f!pOl1er is not a
financial SU«eM; I won't kid you. The n.i question at
Ibis moment is whether • hard-bittiD«. honest,
imowledgeable small newspaper can lUrYive at aU in
Jacboa. Miss.• or any plaN~.
If the Chicago Daily News with the millionS of
Marshall Field can't surrive. what chance is there for
us '! I'd just like to M.ve the money that the Daily News
=,COPY pencils and paper clips to operate the

-=..

How am I reprded back home~ I I&ugbiqly say
that the comml8tity is ltivided on me-balf hates me.
and the other balf only depises me.
That. 01 course, is DOt true. A 800d part 01 the
commUllity cbs dislike' what I write, what I sWld for.
and would lik.! to III!e me out 01 buainte. But. I know
for certain that a bigger part 01 doe community
respects me.nd is cheerina me an. If this wasn't 10, I
wouJdn't be here tonillht.
In the {MISt few months, I' ~ IeaI'1H!d first band ....t
frontier journalism must bave been like. I've bad just
• taste 01 what EIija.'I Lovejoy must ba.e experieoced
140 yean .go.
Whea the plate glass window 01 the Reporter was
first smashed last September. it angered and infuriated me. When it happened • W<:Ond time three
weeD later. and a typesettiJl(l madUne was also
st~. it st~hened my resolve that wbat we we~
doli'll must be nght. ill fWdet to evoke such a 1"NCtion.
i We can't ewn .fford to:et the window fixed. J
FinaUy. wben the Klan came .1mI in Jan..""
~out the window a = n d let off a fiery craA, I
realiaed fuJI weD that
. bad placed Wilson F.
~iDor. after 36 years as a newspaper reporter,
IIIII!8c:aP8bly ift the midst trI the great battle far • Ine.
c:ouraaeow press in this nation whicb has been f. .hI
by IUD)'. since the time of Jolla Peter Zea8erthat M . . . . . . I haw. Wo
I be.. made
fiDIen'" a bettend typewrtller. aobody . . . to

m, ..,..
lUlU_of............
... ......
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Hall-releases jirst.;post .. Orleans disC
By Daw ErkIIIea

£.1m'
,......
Bon!d with vac:um1lealed rock songs
that deal exchL'lively with u.e limited
mythos of the rock n' roll experience?
Embarrassed to fmd yourself mouthing
simplistic. sesill lyrics while you're
'ftighing up your groceries at the
natural foods store?
John Hall and his wife Johanna. who
Writes the words for his songs. address
lire itself in .. John Hall." his first solo
album since his band. Orleans. broke

up.
"We're Writing about things that a~
affecting us and that 'ft think affect a
lot of people," says of this album. "I
don't think rock and roD should be
te rrom life,"
~ approach is DOthing Ih!W t'or the
Ralls. The music they wrote for
Orlea"lS. espeeiall'l songs like
·'Susin.,.., Ita Usual,' "Fresh Wmd. ,.
and "Cold Spell. .. espresse:t an ill'telligeat IOcial c:GRSCience.
"Entertainment and art are imp.JI1ant-the communications media
bas • responsibility to pus along ill'-

formation and ideas ~ pc!Ople. And
music. communicates." Hall told
Sunrise magazine in IB15.. "People can
have stuff laid out for them and draw
:their own conclusions from there. We
~ to make some c:oonections in some
,of our songs."
On the new solo album, HaU and Han
continue with this vision, but the
exuberance cf Orleans' high tight har!Donies 8Qd searing double lead guitars
• replaced by Oawle!.sly funky studio
musicians and (,uest stars.
To paraphrare a !4lIII on the album
wtridI Bonnie Raitt rerorded a rew
.years back. the treatment HaU and his
backup musicians give the tunes is
"good enough," but r~ do they ..,ow
: .::just how good 'good enough' can
"Trust YouneJf"' has a betteribanavera-je funky beat. thanks to clavinet
by Joe Sample and bass by Wiltoo
Felder, both of the Crusaders. An
bample of what the Halls call their
"philO8opttical, C!'Yolu~ury" side, it is
• simple stateme"'lt of self'1lffirmation
whidI say. to "listen to tbP. iIIner

VOft." Upon doing that. my own inner
voice told me that I've heard the

message before, in more original and
persuasive contexts. But the music
carries this song, letting the lyrics
serve as a re,mnder. like a public serIVice llIII'IOWIIement for Essence.
Another of the four phiJcisopbicalevolutionary songs on "John Hall" is
"The Fault." A clavinet-based funky
song, it is well-played, but not
memorable musically. LyricaUy it is interesting as a new twist on an old rock
formula. It is first set up as a love song
and a chorus warning of •• ~'Oheaval to
c:ome is sung. Next c:omel a sociallyconseious verse about paracfi5,.~ having
"foundation built -on Indian boJ~. Of
blac:k men stoien from their homes'
whi.~h give the chorus a new meaning
when it ill repeated.

or the rour love songs 00 the all;dI1I.
"Messin' Round With ThP Wrong
Woman" t. the most irlteresting.
besides "Good Enough." Backed by t~
Persuasions. Hall's thin. olten fragile
voice seems to gain confidence 8.!td the

____ •.....a _ ..... ~,-... at ...... --"

IS'

...-........... .......,,,..,....
....,. aJU
great.
Other than on this. the ~ of
Orleans are sorely missed. James
Taylor's and Carly Simon's bKtrups on
this IIlbum are lame ill ~parisoa.
Hall also neglects his esc:elleut gultarplaying, wtuch has been featured on
&.1nie JUitt. Taj Mabai. and Little
Feat albums as well as Orlrans.

!~ Ho~~!...~~!m!1l2~~~ .!?.!?.e '=Up
to he
..
~Ie t:.U...... Pap g..,
~ are a.JGt of Wop W1'GGC with,
"Twin Houle. an album that tabs a
good idea and IoIes it in a disjointed

structure is lost in the business of
ItringiDg 8COlBu.: riffs t~.
.
TIle resuItaDt album .. a class~
"might haw beeu." a eoocept that just
mess or music.
Perhaps Electra doesn't quite live up to its potential.
ft4:c~ kn~ this when it com.. TIle ~ ~ the album is set early on
m~ the lmer aJtes for the album.
M.s. J~Ie. a leadoff tune that starts
Liner DOleS used to be an art form, a
off wltb a jarring melody and
poetic myrna or ~raise to the artist's
degenerates iDfo a series of runs up and
work.
But OD 'Twill House" such down the scale, er.dinI in • restatement
poetry is gone, replaced by cut-by'CUl of the melody .. disturbinC as it was in
review • the album by the editorial the ~
director of Jazz Journal IaterDational.
.. Airpower,' too. is • strine or comn.e idea. apparently, .... to have a plioleft riffs without focus.. fu too
review aU ready for music c:rilics to
disjoiJl'ed to make any sort of musical
Iaok at when it came time to
statement. l.-...l. we _ _ _ _ ~
their impreaions 01 the deOut album by 01 competent ~y lbat * - back
~ pitariats LaITJ CaryeJI and and forth belweea 1M two music:iaae
Philip Catherine.
until the cut readies an abrupt. JarriDg
TIle idea would work. euept for one
end.
thing. TIle pre1Iet editorial is an ImTbe pre-writu!fl review tells us that
eompromising rave for '1'wiD HOUBeS.'· the album is almost entirely iraaneI the album iust doesD't deserve It. provised. that Coryell and CatheriDe
Not lnat t'Twio"
is.'t weU- played eada lOIII only two or three
intentioned. mind you. Putting togetbeI' times before recording the album.
811 album of eiPt estended acoustic
It sbows. Tbe album'. best cut.
guitar duets in an age of eIec:tronicS and "GJoryeU". wooJd have beeR much beloverdubbinC is a brave. refresbin8 tel' ii it a.d fouad its haunting melody
idea and in some places the package IIOOIMII', dispensing with some showy
works beautifully. 'But. too olten. the ru..- OD guitar ti>.at clutter its beginplaying OIl the aIbunl is without focus Ding. Once the selection gets iniNing,

wri.....

Coryell and Catherine interplay with
easy skill around a solid Jim Webb
melody.

On "Morgage on Yom- Soul," too,
the duo gives us a solid. 'ftU structured
tune that uses the light acoustic sound
to great advantage in creating a nighttime feel in the music.
,
"Twin House" is a lot like a sevencourse dinner where filet m;gnoo is the
only item on the men~'s DO
doubt that what's being sened is
delicious. but it's very easy to eft tWed
of It before the meal is done.
Such a glut has bappened briore, On
Quell Mallll__'. eseeUent ~~
album, nearl, ball a side was devotEd to

Stanley Watson's "Pages From a
JoumaI in America." an extended
acoustic duet done with abaoluteiy no
accompaniment. TIle song dr~ the
album down bat'J.. and Mangione apperenUy reaI~ !S- t'or on subsequent
al.~s acoustte IJUltars ~ only used
WIth fills from background InStruments.
Such a rilling might 'ftI1 be in order in
~tJ.!1'e works by ~therine and ~~.
,...though the a~ts seem ~ be almmg
for a pure. stricUy acoustic sound on
''TwtD House," the listener can't help
but wish that somewhere, aomeplace ID

.=,.:,;;; ......~.:::::. - i OS
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the album a soft bass . . a tatftuI
saxaphone would came iD to help out the

,wtar music.
When aU is eonsideftd. LarTJ' CGryeII
and Phillip Catherine baYe to be
awarded an "A" for effOlt for producing
"Twin House," but a mucb lower grade
for the final product. Like the prewritten review on the COVe!' says. the
ac:oustic guitar is "surely one of the most
ravisbing and exhilarating instnnnenls
.., music." It's too bad that this album 01
acoustic guita:- music: couldn't be
equally exhilarating.

smith: mother ofpunk sings tough
joIm. pstti powls and abouts. ending
with a eerie8 of 'DOIUIS that sound like
doaaa aummen OIl acid with • p8lltiDC
satyr atop bet.
.
"here comes the Idgbt.. is the third
bard fast lOIII in a row and was COo
written with bruce spriDpteen and
IOUIIda like it gone are the extranngance and pretentiona thM gft in
the way of bel' music. smith's one fault is
that abe doesn't Jet the band open up with
their OWD puII8\'eII to break up the
weals. the . . . goes tao fast. smith
~o(puatk.
never takes a break II) let the band
stretch out despite the obliptary 1Olo.
___ .......... aDd ., aMI
maybe the band isn't strong ~
patti leads oIf ~ in '"tiJl YiebIry," to stand on tt. own. "here comes the
• IOIJI .mc.e IiDII' DOtes are sym- night" is still the beat 10IIII011 the album.
bolicallY placed under a picture of • but j'd atilllite Ie bMr smith sing acfrayed american n~. liS.it! showing compsnied by a bendriz or one 01 her
thmoJlm the Itan like a :adinC IUD. it. idols, keith riehards. in fact, smith is
DitbYl-1OIII CII rock'. power. the "death just what the stones Deed.
of the machine IUD, the birth and ''ghost dance" is the most lMllow of
uceusion of electric guitar." are p:"ara smith'. reliii- I0I1l'. for it is ber
the anner to madIiue I\JDI. patn ver'IIion 01 a plains indian lOIII of life
thinks 10"": the er-. zy of the rest of the after death. dIantinI, "ahe-yube-yu! we
album leta .;t to prove her ('Iaim of shall bve again, 'ft shall live-egaio."
"ghost dance" breab the tension of
rodt's potential and reliJjoua fire.
"till victory" is f~ 1CI by "space smith's ranting voice and lets ber rant in
bannony
willi • backinl·· cborwI of
mOllkey....ign of the ~t ~." a
doors rocker with snuth oeaTUIIJ aa mournful .aic:es."ba~"
can be an embarassment
a-..ome ~ .emblance to alice cooper
ai1JIiq the . . . of jim IDClI'ri5on and df· at (int. if played loud JOUl' neiRbbon

it)' MkIaaeI t1Intda
8IaII WrtCer
reJigioa bas never beea a ltr8D1er II)
rodt m ..ie, from normal ~um'.
"spirit mthe sky" t:t peter tcr.rnsheod'.
meber baba.
D2Ye1' h.... It beea
stranJ(eI' than patti smitlt_
with her symbolic poetr'J-rodl. with
Iyric:a never capitaliJed, DOt even in this
review, smith baa beea called one 01 the
greatest r..,.. of Ieft!lltiN rna D' roll,
me most profoUDdly reli&ioua. the

._ ... .-...... ........ ....

will doae their windows and tend to
avoid you as smith graphieally free
associates with images from urine to
acalp problema before a live recorded
audience at patti smith freaks.. abe endIl
her babelogue with one incoherent.
stuttering line:

" ...ill bouse i am moslem, in heart ,I am
an a..... meric:an artist and i have DO
guiIt. ..i seek pleasure, i seek ..in.....
"outside of aoc::iety .. encll the first side
and blends In with the end 01
.".belogue." it is anotber lOIII that

may

::=~~~~=Dpar!3

cries~mi

Diggen," as abe
beudrixwas a nigger, jesus ebrist and gregor.
toe. jacksoo pollack
a nigger.
ruger, nigger. iuggeI', nigger. nigger.
etc. etc." guests may haive a hard time rambling eeciogy lec:t:ure, is dubbed into
understanding what patti means by this the rock n' roD endi.na m'1olD the"2l:itb
and what you mean by pla~ it.
Door," and ''eater'' ends the album
if rodt stars are outside of aoc::iely. It'. witb smith'•.tribute to the rimbllud
only by reuoa of their great wealth and brothen, who ran ''pUt the chapel off •
greater ego. aU the street-fightiD' Jagger bridge into the cold and finite waters of •
battles tt.ese days is the taxman and river that led to the warm and infinite
makeup decisiona, rod can't decide wbat blood aI christ."
II) wear. are they ''niggers?''
smith Is letting there. In a few 1U!.
side two continues in muc:b the same abe may be __ priestly inhibi~ and
ftin as side one, oaly a tittle slower. ''we 1ft the good IOII(l Writ! l out of bel'
three.. .. a pretty I0OI where smith poetry and into ber a1bunIIl abe11 never
shows the potiDtial abe reprMena when, • ~t Jan'~ joplin. but where there's
tranqulli• . "bigb OD rebelI~" -I' ~Ie¥~m li!#; I
.
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Fairbury publisher top editorTIle pwblislm' of ~,~ eI

Gridley News. Colfax Pras, Piper
City Joumal and CIJerIo. Oipper
nmes-~t.:Jo U'lit Journal.

crt

'I'tIe SlU SI:hooI at Journalism and
SlEA "GoIdPn Pm" awards for
Jood joumaIism in
Southern UIimUI were pnMnted to
Joseph P. Aken. editor and
publisher of the Randolph COWIty
lferald-TrlbIr.Ie crt Cheater; JoIWI C.
Gardner. publiaher of the Soutbem
Dlinoisian and Irwin Yare. editor

==r: =:a~U;-Jfll=
PreIB "-datiGII's (IPA) Editor

,,!:'"'Southem

!he

DJiIlOls edltun

Wft'e . . . bonared far ~ir
Iributiqa ID jaumalism at a

cm~ 10

eon-

joiDt

IPA-5outhenl illinois Editorial
AaDciaticll meetiDI in tile Student

~:. RobertB _s

leIected ID

recetw tile EdItor eI the Year
Award fnJm a liBt of rt editors 1i.'1CI

and publisher of the O'Fallon
Ptocraa. The ret'eiYed the . .arda
at the School of Journalism',
8Warda banquet.

~1ilII..:J':..,=":~='=

::::::

~!':ns is lIMed lID autmndlnl

~~=~

u~:wi~ ~n~~I~.:u~

n:m::

. . . retlraMnt from an oil rom·
pany. He took over .. editor of the
paper iD 1m.

mull eahibit c\".arage in takirw firm
standll an ~I\""enial _ _ aI·
'«tin« tbe eamm,mity. edit " paper
that .attedittotl'l!comrelmity and

III?:!:' :.rr: 1~ S:~

the profession,

CIII'IIleI7.

maiDtalD

.... I ..toe

m=.

f\~port news ac·
fairly ..'«I. Impartially,

assiItanl city edilCll'. Ife

:n:::'

r~'iij

die 22nd rec:ilJie!tl.of the
award. was cited for the Fairbury

Press Inc., was named

Alton Tt"It"".aph~
Southern Illinoisan
dted by pn-MS gnlup

Blade', diacIoaIre of an Inrident New Yert Cit, and worked for

Thr SouthPm Illinoisan _
two
Southern IllinOIS
EtI;loriaJ
~aatioo (SIEAI awards Fnday
In
the annual SIEA Beller
New5paPft' Contest.
In the daily Ilf'wspapet' class. C..ar·
bondale's Southern IUllIOI5aII tnok
the lOp a~ for best origina1
co/U".nn and best phoCOIUaphy.
B!JiDp by BG. wrlt~ by &ou.
GelJlYll . . . the award Winning
collBDD fCll' the IIh1lOlSim. Butch
Ne¥-.·~~the

fCll' the pRpet'.
The awards luncheon 1ft the
Sludeat c.mf'r was part 0( a joint
SP"1lfI meeul1lf 0( rtwo SlEA and the
1111_ Press A.ssoctallOllar SW. II
is the flnt trmf' the I,", groups haw
held a joint sprlnll m~llDIt.
other - - . l _

'I'hree

r.... -pIacf'

(,IC ..lions Wft'f'

awarded to the Alton Tf'lf'graph for
IIIPIlI!nII excellence. best editorial
pafle and best oVl!'raU maileup mttw- daily divisioo.
W~ ill the small wvetIy

division were:

The Bethalto

Americ:M. (IeDf'r&l excelJeftc:e and

best klcal _~ coverage; the
Virginia Gazelle·Tlmes. ad·
~ eueUence and best sports
~: the Villa Grove News.
best CJ¥eraU makeup; t~ Fau-v-

IllinoiS Editor of the Year.

=~s

:..-== =:teb.!

wri~ ~~:!t~ ~

ll'Yft'aJya!'aCID!be

Obawnt!r.

OwioCte. N.C .•

Yare. M. beewme pubIisfIer eI the
at:o:.o al80 honored lar he!pi1ljJ t'r'o8r'eD
in 1_ wbrn be purcha.d
dJt, hlgh!lCtlool band raiN more thaD die paper's plant primarily to
$40,000 in just four - a far _

publillb the ~. a Jeaal record
paper he bepn in 'AS.
PreviouIiy. Van! worked 'ar the
Since then. he ba, added the Eat St. Louis Journal (now the
Cbat. .ortb PJalndealer. Cullom Metro-East Journal) aod the St.
Otroaicle, Onarp laader·Review. Louis GJobe-Democral
uniforms.

Roberts bought the Fairbury
Blade and Farrelt News in 19&3.

fir

~

hi8b ethic:ai standardl. James
H.
Roberts,
e:~':.g~!1
tile respect of IUs compubl isher of the CornbeIt publilher in 19'71.

*ULYSSES
*AN EXPERIMENT
IN MUSICA~_THEATER

TueS. April 25
Slustudent
Center· 7:00
BallroomD

Heights Tribune. best original
column ..... the Auburn CItIZell for
bo!st editurial ~.
W~ id toe lar~ weekly
cbvisioo _ : the Taz~U News.
generaJ l'lIa!~ and adVl!'rtlSiIIg
excellence; the Journal of the
Wood River Township. oYft"aJl
malleap and best pht>tography:
MouJtri~ County News, belli
origiBal eoIl8lln; the Fairbury
Blade, best editorial. page. and
c.tyR Uaioa Banner. best sports
~

n.iq diYisioa first ~ Winners
Wft'e: the Cbampal8D-lJro- MarailljJ Courier. best loeal news
covera«e; the Slale Journal·
Repm eI ~Jrld, adwrtisiDg
excrllr8ce and t~ Champaign'
U. . . . News-Gazette. best sports
,.
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I
Also

litis coupon

o"........ •

oncI _ _
W. also
hove Middl. Eos,.",
• sondwfdI speciol"ffS IndudIng

..,ALAFa.

pre.c;ents

• Hrs. "o.m. -2P:.m.

. •

16p.m.-2:30a.m.~

a_lIOI.rs

TONIGHT

I

-"IFTA ,,~
, . . .A ••ACKLAWWA •

•

Southern Illinols Film Society

SIU
STUDENT
FILMS
•

cowwaee.

•

FREE

•

Student Center Auditorium
7&11p.m.
Free Admission

•
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~tiw!iy
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beIIeft
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dIN'

all 0
..agJlIIlhG

te benftlt Olb!n. a toI

brChesI of any has a slnlnl male identJf~atUlll. prof_I lIMe from whldl
Bea~ they are women. they feel enter managment poaitians or all.
Inez Van Vranllen. dIe7 must worll harder 10 gain ac- 1C1eI1CeII. and betler alalia.
a_live leCn!Cary of UIe Sonety of eeplance from m. ro-worl!r,.. and
Women Engineers 'abouc 7.000 dlac !ben ro-worIters "tl'mt ~m E~., thouIh !be number of (ema
far etIIi.-ra are UIe
proIeuionaI fJeld.
H_~yet'.

_ben). said 'hat only al:loul
twenty lboIsand eX 1M naban', II

m,Uian

fjob

~~

..

WdITIft\

wilb !tid gloves" when it comes 10
CI'llK"ism.

now-. tlW'suj·..e, al!lO indicaled

:=

==~'J ~.:..":

of 1M IGCaI ~ enrolImenl

The Student Government Activities Council
proudly presents:

O'lt/OOk..,

whofo way to toke this one outl I -

TUESDA Y, APRIL 25
"ULYSSES"

WEDNESDAY, APR~!l!
A Close Encounter

o fheatrical experience
7 p.m.. - Bollroom 0

with

Dr.J. Allen Hynek

****

UFO Expertond
techn;cal advisor for
the motion picture
"C'ose Encounters of the 3rd Kind"'

liTHE COMEDY STORE"

_C

!:tI P.M. Show1S1.2S

~-~
JJ~
....

bring your best laugh
to an outrageous evening
of locor comedy lo'ent
9 p.m. - Ballrooms A.R,C.

IOOA'Y !:II 7:11 . . .

......................

•

•••

.,

with . ..

7 p.m .. Ballrooms A.B.C & 0
Sf.OO

THURSDAY, APR:L 27
THE ROOMMATE GAME
TVs Newlywed Game Live

A VOICE & VISUAL VOYAGE

local PoetiC Expositi,,,,"

7 p ...... Ballrooms A•• & C
• P.M••

Big MutlcIy ROOftl

E.S.P.
with
David Hoy
• p.rn. - Ballroom D

and FRIDAY, APRIL 28
AN EXTRAVAGANZA'

STUDENT CENTER ALL.. NIGHTER!I
with

MEAROAF In a Video Concert_tilt Came From Outer Space" In 3D
Real to Real-Flash Gordon on Vldeo- Ellen Miller
"Spices of Life" Variety Show - Bingo and Trivia
ond feafurlng

The Buffalo Gals - • - II American Dream D)sco"
and

SUMMER JOBSI
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Wrlte...ms~ctor .

.

inspired ~work,
improves poems

"! • ...

f_'.ar, .

'1 ~

,1

•• Jolt Aullnmenta

_
..... ......

STIVERS TEMPORARY PERSONNEL. INC.

ByNp;..,J. . . . .
8l. . . . .. . -

........
..........
0...,
..........
., .............. ..

ChicalO U2-S21t
IlmwOCMi PCIril .JS.UN

..r _ .... II ........ , . . . iw.ry

E. . . .tOft 471-3511

.or-i City IIl·.U
o.lII.,.ooIc 'J4.Q~
.ondhunt 3t2·1t21

A~ IndlonapoU.. Los A~_
w\lIwoulll_. Mln.... poU.. Natick ....tA.
!I~!~""I!»"'o. St. Loul.. White 'Iolrw. NY

~u-

'lleg........

! ~ .. ,

ALL OFFICE SKIllS
1M

~!':e_ : ; ;:" .. nee."

fteadiear6 . . . . . . . . . .
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That,ln Jim Paul', words.
deRribes JI fradi<Jn '" his encountet
Ibil yea!' with Stu. aa _ aamtaat

prct_r.

Paul iI a writer, • ~ :.nci •
lit-

rrmbft wrltma ar..·• Iilerature

IItnICtDr who baa loaod., "it ila v~

mysterious . . . - . educlltion."
From his job u teadr.Jll U8iatant
at Uni-nity 01 Micllipn. Pliul
IMrMd h t IeCtIIn. !!1"& aIlfooe
looked at by studeuca aa "aDGther
Ifocture lrom on blah. Ho-bum."
However, Paul said wMn be br lib

away rram his lK.are to teD a 1l0l')'
"the wbtJle clMs would Ilgbt ..., lib'
crazy." ~·-~tbeG. Paui baa tn.dlD
~!i
,durs Jo.e and to a
lPiDiDi..n, especially within his
.:native writing c....
"he had lousy aperienc:es wilb
rrmm-. writing couneB. Lec:tures
GIG't make you leel lift a write·,
emly writing does," and Paw bI..
tried to model blS duIeI Oft dlat

Ji.P...

readIng

~nl'S

and

n7E. MA!if

-Domettic Cars
-Foreign Cars
-Motorcycle
-A-fal"ir.e

-Overnight Service 01\.,
ml)8t Special Orders'

I:'OIICept by !!pI!nding the majority '"

clasa

BIG "A"'AUTOP/lRTS

critiquing

work or other literary

-Student Discounts

....-t.~.

Pliul said M:- trial to eliminate
liD!! -JinI
by bemg aa
critical as lllJe!'i:'lle withoat ...~
aD:¥' ~~. "It', impor1ant to own
"" '" public to the lact,~ are a
writer." ~o IIams are URd. wbidl
e:mm.ats _ .. penoaal tbnaL
~ empty l:rtt~.
every",!I~ is ·"fJ¥ely,'·

S..... Hours:

MON-FRI 8-5:3('
SAT
8-3:00
"SiNGU SOUIICI CONVENIENCI
fOIl YOUR AUTO NEEDS"

... loy. to tach, I've found

~

helps ~ my writing.
With my literatt.re COUI"M', r'm m..t '
_ _ tel! m lIrerature U- t l!fta me
inYoIved in wr.ang, it ~ aa a
CXIIIIIIic badi:droj). As a writer, 1100II
atliteratW'e much differently than a

WALLACE PARTS MART

critic wouJd. A lilerllture critic IS
lib a film reviewer who Ioob at it

317 E MAIN

451-8116

~J:~::~ at it IIICIR

fTum tlr author·. view, what be did
a,-hine ceTl&in elfeda,
"~11y if' hard to be both a
writer and a true critic."
Pliw ia prt'SelltIy wortl~ 011 a
CDllectioIl '" poema to br caUed
"0lanDeIII. ,.

to

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK·

Ria Ideu aboot erlucatioa and

beinI

aD

educator

Ifi

baMd

011

bim8eIf. "AII ed\Icatar is, in a _ .
a peri_. You periorm the best

::r"::~~t~~

beca_theU' ~ are IIht met

.". litting in an audience '

HAVING TROUBLE
GEnING
AUTO INSURAN(".!?

Coli us. we will insurf"
all drivers. Compore
our auto rotes

FRANKLIN.
INSURANCE
ACENCY

...

512W.Moin

Catbondale. II 62901

JAMaS L POGUE

.,.

~"'l~~

FREE

25 X 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
Sony
NoPettAliOw.d·
549-3000

,I

I

1
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, p..undingf,~~pght
for band uniforms

lWM~-'the ',tlhtetia DPpM1ment.
'... AbmIi A8s0ciatioll. We're conI'idering dolftlll lome sllidenl
lO..'icitatioG for support,"
fk . . . . . . been working with
~. M«It. ,,~ president of
Ullivenity relaiollS. ~ hi8 .. _
to ~ • way of flmdintl UIr _
1IIIif-.
vn-Ih.~~ is
to buy
0Iem. f~ CIl'1y conc:es.o..,.. to eontempor• .., fllahioa will be •
~.fiIlinC jacket with pipina
and . . . . lapels•• ruffled _!ley
011 the 1Ihirt. -.! .......... br..
We don't Wani to ~ • :b?s.'oc

r-.1

Southern Ilianois
To Experience
A Close Encounter'

departure from our IIIII:OMII.-·
Ha.- r"ill. He expIai'Wd th<1I whfon
tlw hD 1o-styi." unifonna werp first
bouRhl f' the bana in 1911. they

eampIeW ehIuIge from the
military sytle of llllifonns that Wft'e
then
norm for man:bill(l
baada.
Thethe
f _____
...yle oIl1R1f_
... pelled aImoIC • d«ade .,."
Wft'e •
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thl]C" vt.rl.L: fo ... e.'t~'~~. ~1tt:"Ir-r'!.t
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especially for SlU. marcbilll
band. ••:1 lhe order for the
is IIIppIUd to be plaCed
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-Glasses Madc!And Fitted
-Repairs And ,F'a:lt Replacements
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-Complete Selection 0/
Fashion Frames
-Call For AJpoFtttment

BROKDJ
TAX 'TIME
GOT YOU
.DOWN?
SJ'NE ALL WEEK ON OUR SUPER SPECIALS

• Evening Hours Available
• Prescriptions Filled

ALL YOU CAN EAT

ALL YOU CAN EAT

• Duplicate Lenses

SPAGHml'::st
~~C='oflOUe"
$1.95 :,,--=:'-"a-Jd

FISt.FRY~t

New Location:

218 S. III. Ave.
Phon« ~"7MS

PJI':~~7-

I

~·

.....
$ ~.25 1ftc1lll*1do1lO
oIlIOUP
..

CIf'tcltopanc,*-.
CIIoice
CIf

ICIIad. buhr I0Il.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

PANCAKES~

950~~":'"

SIRViD ,ANmME
APRIL 2. tht'U APRIL 28

III _.______-~-~----_-~--t-7~-----------------------I~.
216 Sotatla "':lQh-=-t. C;._
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LIOIN IN WINTER
MONDA Y APRIL 24 7:30 P.M.
BROWNE AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION $1.00

Sponsored by:
Phl Alphalheto & GSC

Tennis Classes
Adult: Beg.nn.,. 0,", Intermedlot.
5:15 p ..... Fee '1210r 6 wl'eks
6:15 .......

Register Now
Carbondale Park District
206 W. Elm Street
...tructor: Ross'ranlclln
Carbondale.ll. 62901 Southeast Parlr Tennis Court&
457-B3i'~ or 457-2925
-Garclen Plots A.,..IoIt••
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II ....... .

• noe . ._ .........,.... .

Tom Collins

60¢

BURGERSI
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wrhis ~ity really needed.
a shop like this."
"Fantasti~!'"

feoturi"tl

"Oh! I love this store~'"
"Your prices are very ft880oable!'"

u.

These ar. a few of the comments which aur
customers t-ov. g!"en us. If you haven't visited
y.t at aur new location, drop in soon and look .
around. k~ Ityles ar. coming in every weak.
And whll. YOIllr. here, tell us what yau think.

. Clothing,

Je. elry., & lIandierarts

From Israel, 'ndia. Pakb!on, Turkey and Mexica

Jnlmall.'II,J 3asll'"1fI
(f~ .~
Pagl ,to, Deity EgypfIM.
•
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•

"

i'Pr'ft..24 1m
i \ .
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SANDWICHES WI All 'AMOUS fOIl

"'pe'.......' ./. lb. • ef'ftdw/"~
fomGfoandpiclc/•............. 11.15 ...... 11.SS
~'.-.dwlle~. fomGto..
ondpkltle.................... 'l.U ....... 11.U

Che4dor ......,., _ _ w/ leHvce. fomGfo.
ondpldrle.................... • 1M ......_.~ ...
ChIli ........' aerved open foe. lopped
.."'_bnoutrl,,;,........... I1M ...... $1 ...

....... ..............l

Ioppedw/ ./Ices "'''''·Mlfo•
"..,,....d -.-'10 cftHM onc£' or
II'IOrk.no se«e...... '1." ..... 12."
........ 'amous 014 WorW aurg.r'1opped w'
dwtddor chHw. chill and.1r#pI '" mild!l"'_
ell/II p.ppers......
$2. ...
And '" course _ ...." FI". WInes..... your fovorr..
Codcfa'Ia and 00'", Specials'
1'MfI AD WOImtIXOff ON _NY Of

n.n ......
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I
I
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I
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I
I
I
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-----fea.tures----,----~Kutvaitis. bettiilg on SIU·sop/,.·
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I A:::.~:£~i;~:A::::,ked
Emad AI-laben, sophomore In pre-medical rudies. IS the
youngest foreign student eVf!r admitted to 51 U. AI-Zaben is
17. (Staff photo by rich Malec)

=:

=!~ ==~

International ~~':is
;m~~~~::
To arrant tllP expenses, suet. .. his listening to blU4!!trasa mus~.
tuitioa "1195.23, his familyhad to SomeoftllPproblemsbehadwhen
mate manylllC:rificts. They sold tbe lIP first arrived were maklllt friends
land they owued iD JGrdaa aDd lbeir and getting IIM'd to the food.
car.
AI-ZaMa said ~ would hke to liw
OJatiau.q flls emcatioft Is very here, but it deprnds if his famtly
important_ "1Joo!1IIJ. dodor has wanlll to mow. HIS lather WIn be
bMa ..,. . - ... -ail!!» I was IWo rellnnll soon as a teachers'
)'e8I'S old, and I'll ..... cIIaap it, supervI5OI' for tile Institute of Tele'
_ _ ," AI.labea aiel.
Commumcataons and AI-Zaben WIll
Anwmlll to Beverl,. Walbr be responsible for '"" slSCer and two
International edlll:ati.- ad¥i8or. A~ broI~iiviDll WIth I.• roommale's
Zaben aD ~.::f bIapb'-" t l y ror
k. ~ ad I
I
DUljor,laanuc.·
atudeaL He
in K:'ait~m~ae:.
Is also ~ry .1IC't1~ . . ..-esadt-.t 01 rooII.ing forward to IIOlIIg home (or a
the 4!1111JM!t'M. biopbYSICS duo.
'.I\OIIlb.

=a."um:":

is

Tigers - Nikes - Converse - RiddellSaur.ony - Spot-bilt - Puma
Lots of t-shirts - plenty of shorts
and a new selection of warm-ups

Stretch Your Dollars
select group of shoes on sale now~
Tube socks ir assorted colors
only$1.00
We may not he the biggest
or the fanciest. hut we hy hardest
to fiU your athletic need!>_

718So.111inois

457·6016

Carbondale.ltl.

40th
Annual Members'
Meeting
Egyptian Eledric
Cooperative Association
Fri,day, Apri' 28, 1978
7:30 p.m.
New Murphysboro High School
Cafe feria and Theatre Area
. . .Ittratlon a. early al 6:30 p.m.
Early Bird Award,
Two Grand Prize.
Business Session
'.ttendance Awards
Entertainment
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CARBONDALE-tO" EASt MAl.
(WESl OF ~~~~~wy MALU
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. . tftIr IIIraI:s .. ,..... C"OII!w.
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APAIITMINTS-'- ....
EffICIENCY 5'0
$ 120
1 aEOIiCOM S 125
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EFf.·UTLH.1O Sl00 $135
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PICK-UP FURN.

~la

NO""

MobIle HomN

CALL lOYAL RENTALS
.51....22

,.... """af ..... ~"".,...---tL
C1auulO'd _
............. pond •

-..-..
... rtC't"

p,c4"'9t IItt

I~

lit-lilt

t IRMIOC.M MOM.I HOMU
10.50
$75
Sl00
12.50
S85
$110
12.52
~
S115
12.60
S110 SI.o
AU ItENTALSARE AlC
FURN. W1TH T1tASH

_
.... do_
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HOMH a.OSItO CAMI'US
FOR SUMMER
LARGE AND SMALL
CALl. aETWEEN. AND 5

lid·
AC'CHaU _ .. "

'FOR SALE \

SlIMMER RENTAL. Call .. for
~01 JOUI' dIoice-WCIIIChff.

-------

84eIIIBe1.

1000M FOR BUMMER. t_
bedroom. air conditioned end

=~;;:.:- ::a~.r~

.-Ul1. 1». . .
MERCl'RY COMET GT. 10.

:~~=-UC:'~-::':'-~

34IHIII3II.

45teAa14t

FORD: 1m PINTO utctmact
radial., $0,000 miles. 1970
Maveict, tuned, for detaill: . .
t:m I kee9 tryiD&).

4514.\&150

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _11 SOPH...... SENIOtIS& GltAOS
1m PLYMOUTH DUSTER. 318

::n~~ ~ ~'f::

467-5111.

~1.

'71 AMe HORNET. Excellent
coaditim. MWIt .en quiekly. Best
• 'aD.o:. PbaDI ~ room 411 A.

4514Aa141

WAmr IlRASH f'O-UP RMN.
QOSE 1'0 CAi~S
lICH .11tON1CS
AIR CONDITIONED
715 S. UNIVERSITY s.~~
.
.
L
CCI.UOI.s L OOI.UGI
~_____________
"UPSfAaS ON ntllIIl:.A...• -Jl
_ L ca.a.M 11110. &COM
IV

Si:ARS~1iOft.
21" FULL1400.00
COLORvtf
TV _let.
Good

pnc:e. PboDe 5tNDII8.
4.'ioIIMa141
Cl.'TLASS sUPREME -n. Student
. •

Iea~

can MN092.

4619A.141

1m MUSTANG GOOD mecunical

tondibollM60or best alfer call 467fIOIII.

C~t~lYFURN~D

511REO REPAIRS

~

YOU IU't

~a

ANY AUOIO.

VIOfO
0It I'IIOfPSlOIiIAL
MUSiC:
~lU"MENT
AHYWHEII. ChKX

vnn.CA..... AUDIO

You'fl8!~:::;ou Dldl

I

I
I

For Efffdency~. Only
Contoct Ao'\onagw On PrwmiM...
OR CALL:

~~MGT•

• 5 L MAIN, C'DAU

."·21,.

t IDIrM. .aJIYI. rott IUMMIII
SPKIAl SUMMER ItATES
FURNISHED. CARP£lED. AlC.
CIoN toCXl!'ftllU$ and ~'"

...» PROHiii f

MGT.

~I.

I

. SERVICES
- OFFERED
~'!..~UA.;tf :'S;l~ANrl. A~

:!~~"\f~~~~
:!:U:
mvolvftnfl1t III (annaball vi a _
JOUmal's slnK1urt'. rf'adt'nhip.
d,.lribution. "ubst"ripllGII. ae·

~r:!~ af~;!:a('t!:J' WTi~::'

. . . . ANAMMmON?

~:~n~~ltr:~I~: r:"":~

yPar. send staltmflll vi
intt'r"t. r('suIII(' I('Upr. of
rl"('Ommt'rldalian and atht'r pt'r·
IllIt'IIt inlannarton 10 Manatolll
..:dtlor. .k>urmll of Stud_ In
. Tt'('hnl('3l ('a,,",n, !-OT(' UfficC' vi
"-ojf'c'I
nMll'lopmpnl
and
, Monullt'ml' .•• Soulhprn IIhnnls

CALL,US

1K"adt'm1('

n-:MAU:. 25. N..:tmS roommal ..

~~I~~,'G::r.~i::~~
ll-l-+W-I-I32, ItoInt' 31"....... 11'19 1St

IAIU.'

'or

\

ATTE!liTlON

....._W4C8N'"

CREATiVE

PEOPLE: Coml1lGll Mark~. l'JO E

And 10 I'eIJo you tI~ t:lIS ex·

9iW yau ~
ccurose;.ng Of any ~"iOn.
before .-d after !he 1If'OQ!dure.

penenc. -

~!r::: B:::t:;;~ W:!~~::~:.
~c.

WNYUlP.

1m.

Open

l~l;

30. :;.w.

46Q9J152

~=~t~L a~'~T:m~(':

TWO HOUMMATt:s N..:tm..:n
. fannalion. ('all !L16-S/\I1I
aparllll .. nl Iwo blO<'k", nllrlh "'
B4-197n4t
.-ampul', All uillilu'''' pDld.
HNlIOrtabk- rftIl ('all aflt'1' ;; pm,.
_k for John. ~.f.

:z HOOMMATf_" WANn:U for 5
bt"dronm hnu5t'. $7500·monlh
summt'f.llla.OO-mnalh fall. 457·
71117,
6.17~I"2

'TWO !'EMALE ROOMMATES
..~coded for LPIris Park in 1UIIlIII«.
Deb. 457-" _ 521-1321.
_~I40

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
lIUIIUIlft'-U'ailer. 0WIl roam, c\ole
.., campus. r.D~ IUmm«-'I40
pM, utili, ... Ed. 521-':"~8eHO

CA~OlISTAftS
NOW 1l:-q1NG FOtI
SUMMY. FAll

AU

...-.Ie

.........

......

--~

ondall_"'-.
·2-"-

C*t .....

oif

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
lit Lewis Park. CaD Sft..

-- -.-.-...

summer
"It_

4DlBel40

N"QItt .........

~a.r..t.-

.. .....
.Fvn>Khed

poc ..... ond ...... awe.

=-

THREE BEDROOM CorTAGE oa
5 acres. trees. Close to campus.

~ee: ~

:1~come.

CARBONDALE
LOUNGE nHda female em·
~. EaHlIent w.ges.. Full part·time. Call 457-4061 f_ •
jIoiDtmeIIL

Congratulations to g
Sandy
t)
Kathy

lM624BelG

Anna

Cds
Mega,.,

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTF.D

.., are new 14dO trailer. Pool.
f~ buJ ..,sm ~mer.!XI _ fall.

thE' n~1'" initiQ·trs of
Alpha Gamma DE'lta

ts7-M15 or Sft..5U3.

FEMALE ROOMY-ATE STARi

='t:;~~o
AlIne 1)uoeeJ. ~·zm

....., ~

ainp-&ale CIVtIIIJIP.

4IIOBel41

itESPONSlBLE ROOMMATE TO

pre 2 bedroom ItcJIIR Mar Cedar
lAD f_ fall and 1I'riDI:':~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
.., Ibare aoartJMal fGr. IWIUIII!I'
elf· ;;a ~
4mBe144

-ANCHORINGTRAILER REPAIRS

CAll

12'-12·'

JAY

INEXP';NS:\'E
'TYP\:-:WRITER
REPAIR-any mab
or model.
~.~~ttacb .., your

The Stl!dt:nt'3
choice is
the Student's
Yoke
II::=::~::::~~~::=~:::::;!-,
"

4&iS7E144

eup.. . .
CARBONDALE,
:! &lid S Mdroam at Carbondale
Mobile HomH. A-C. Summer

rae•. 54t47'71.

4aBe144

IMMEDIATE OPF.:.INGS. ,~

=~~:O':r~
ycJU
pey ... and eIectric:. 549-46'19.

a-lkt44

TWCI BEDdOOM MOBn..F: homft.
F'!!!"ftished. IIif'. pool. fl'M buI ..,
cam~.

~EAunFUL

NEW 2 bedroom. ~SO. No peg
.nfvrai.tIed. 202SA WoodrlVeI'
flriw. 457-5431 - 457~G

REFLECTlVE GlASS TlNTlNG
far solar conlrOl and priYKy.

:.:
~r:t:rUtC!: ;:!
254t.
4664EI51
----------------CATS
BOARDED. DAY, week ,..
mctIIth. Spacieus indoor__ tdOar
cagH. Manan Gearle. Cobdt'Q.

-"2rI28.
MARRIAGE.

OR.

COUPLE

Summer ratn. !"umlM't

c:ouDRlin.-Free. Center for

4f73Bc15:co

84571EIS7C

and lall. f " _ 457-G71.

H_n Dnelopmenl.
4411.

CaU-~

. ,WANTED
Tltll('KS ANI) l'AKS. Junkt'nl .
..-reA•. _nd ~. brintt ahrm ill
$.». f5It. ,.W. Karst ..... 6.-6319.
R-&:lS.1P1U£'

YOU CAN fiND

STACKS OF SAVINGS
IN THE DAilY

..
lOST
~~SH=~ .:,..~~
...". Pte.e

relUra,

call ~~

a;=~1
CHECK THE

ClASSIFIEDS..
..

I

0

pm" f~_ _.,
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--~~------~

---- -- ---

WENDYS MINI

SWEEPSTA;S~-~
--~--~----

la, ,,::::,::;;-;,::.:. niBI
CET~

ANYONECANWINJ

HONDA

Jleg/stratlon Begins Apr" f6
And ends of Noon-May 6
(Ins.~'SfrafiononIyJ

MOPED JtA. .
HABI1

Lost

lomething?
Cbeck first
w'ith th.
D.E. Clast ~fi.d.

~.~."-~

\\
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eB~~·~'~&i~
~: . ___~~-r"
..

0op«vr.d
wlrhntg.

dri.....s
"c.nst'*

-----featutes-------------Cl¥~ wan.t~~ban

lifted 04 diving at Devil's'Kitchen
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE
now
DELIVERS

16 varietieso/steaming hot
pizzas and sandwiches

For fast DELIVERY
Cdl ,..t-U24 or ,..t-UtJ

519

s. llli~ois

Mo"day's word puzzle
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ON SPECIAL

~ Today and Tonight-

DC>NN
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I"""W'~"""

:,or;:
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"The Second City"
Can't hide
those winter
lumps and
bumps any

longer.

LOSE THEM
\\'ith us.
JERI LYNH nvu. SALON
·1112W.MaI8
457-211'

Chicago's famed comedy troupe
at SIU -FRIDAY, APFJL 28, 1978

Advance Tickets Oilly •75¢!!
at Student Center Ticket Office
sponsored by
Graduate 5tude&\+ Council
for

.

SGAC Springfest's Student Cef\"~

All-Nighter.
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---------~por1s---------------------------Kiegtis, 74 wins 1M golf titl~;
Va:iois comes clos~~t to pin ;
au.

By GeITJ
. . . . . Writer
John Kieg ftred. ~ 0174 to win the

wit.t, a e5. Valois also came closest to the

pin, ~q only seven incltes awa,. from
the cup on thf> second hole, a per S, 131
men's intramural golf tournament yard hole.
.
scratch division held al Midland Hi!ls
Daily shot an as, McBride a 11 and
Golf Club last week.
Valois an • in scratch IC!OMS.
Twenty·four participants ~ dhided
Roman Stack was the C flight winner
.intothree flights with each Dig":! na~ng with a handicap 8COI'eof 61. He had a 102
lis own wumer baku Cil handicap lCI'&tdt SC'f)l"e. Mikt! Flint and Kevin
~.
1'rw tit'd for second with handicap
In .the A Oight. Bob Goben had a 56 sco.-es of &I. Flint had a saalclt score r>f
handicap sc~e to. take first place, 96 and True clCII!Ied _ith a scratcb score
tnUowt'd by Jim KelStier
a 70 and of 104

_.tIt

=t!"~M~a'tc': =:-!~~Ii<e~

and McGuire shot scratch scores of .11
and 79 respectively.
The B flIgnt winner was Kevin Dailey
who had a handicapp score of 62. John
Mceritie took second with a handicap
score of 64. Phil Valois captured third
Pat Matreci Is the leadoff hitter for the Salukis. The women play
at Eas1em Illinois Wednesday, (Staff photo by Brent Cramer)

Wheelchair athletes capture medals
BT Bill

sid

c.ne.

Writer
Mike Block. an SJll junior in journalism. set mE'l't records in the breaslstrokf'
and the individual medley swimming events at the 8th annual Ohio Wht'ekil8ir
Gamt'5 on April 14 and 15 in Colt.mbus. Ohi!:'
Pl«:k, ont" of four Stu students who competed in the meet. also placed second hi
theln.~tvleal'ld third in the backstroke in theUass lAdivision.
The other 5ludents competing were Joyce Eannarina, a junior in speech
pathology: Mike Shipton, a junior in administrlltion 01 justice; and Marvin
\\blttaltl>!-. " jUl' ... in special education.
.
PartJcipanls are medically classified a«onliOR to tl~ deg~ of thrir
disabilities. Medical disability ra~es from Class I, severe disabilitv. to CL.ss 6.
lesser disability. Class I is subd.vided into classes ~, IB and Ie.
The classificatiom are meant to insure Cair competItion among tide- with'
.. nilar degrees of du;abihty.
Eannarina, who competed in C1ass 4, placed rant in the women's freestyle a; ·0
in the bar!;;;~!'lJke.
Sbipto:l, com.,eting in Clo!ss 2. r.Ia~ fu~ in the tc»-yard d;.sb and the +0-yard
~h. He also placed second ib the slalom event and the bac:kstroIIe. and fourth
ill table lennis.
Whittalret- pIa~ ~ in the distance race and third in t".< f"",,,!:vle l'Vftlt
and the bft'ast ~ in the Class 3 Division. He also placed , """" in the dilIeus.
A total .." 14 leams from various universjties and OI"ganiUltioos ~ere
representf'd in !he meet..

Weft

The' handicaps
baRd on the
Peoria system and wen! detft'mined by
taking the scores from a randomly
selected six boles before multiplying by
thl'ft. The rsulling figure was thE'n
subtracted from par to ge: a'handicap
score.

Big Ten commi.~sioner. says
NU4 hoop field may expand
MU.WAUKEE CAP1-The .... tional co~iate basketbaD tournament may
expand from its curromt 32 entrants to 40 because of problems posed by illtTHSed
popularity of post-season conference totlrney5. Big Ten Commissiooer Wayne
Duke said.
''There is speculation that we might l'Xpand the tournament to 40 teams. l(oinJ(
back to bying certain teams cut of d.e first round." Duke, also chairman of the
National Collegiate Athletic ...AOciatioD Tournament Committee. told tbt>
Milwaukee Pen and Mike Chl".J.
Th~ NCAA 1las widely eritJcized last month for nne inviting 1Int'1'81 teams
which ~"4I won 20 or mur.: regular season games to the tournament. n~_as
further cnli\:~", when several teams wIlicb were invited were forced to play far
from their ge0RJ"8pi~:,1 regions.
Much of the problem s~ 'rom postseason conference tournaments. Duke
said. :ieveral schools with strong teams, notably independent Detroit 2~3. railed
to receive NCAA ioAlrrlarneDt bids this year because priority was given to conIer-en..'e postseason tournament winners.
..
Regularseasonconfereoee~OII!!I wbicb lost in postseason play also had to
be COOzIildered becaUR of fine
and Itrong schec.ldes, Duke said.
"I am concerned with Ole emergf'llce of postseasor. conferences." Dulle said.
'''l'hen! were 11 postseason tournauenta this year, a.'leI In e.igh. tins.. tances the
ftgu1u _ _ cbamt*Jo cbdIl't WIlL
Duke said he is ~ to the B.g Tea adopting. poslseasGll toumam.oml Such
a move is expected to be voted on at. c:oafereace ..-ting
t.
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Retired basketball coacll could get new start at SIU
~

following col,,"," is a flcfimal

pitv.:e describing the passit);e result of

SU's search for • new basketball
ClI8Ch.
"Hey, Chico. what do you knew?" I
asked as I shook his hand.
"WeU, Jir'.J. as a matter of fact I know
a lot," Cbico answen!d.
OIi1:o fA a janitor at the Arena who
always 10 ___ what's going to happen in
sm sports before any tiling is anoounced. I bad gone over to ask him if
be'd heard anything a boot hcJ.y the
search ft't' a new basketball coaclI waa
goin~ for the Salultis.

"You're not goil'lR to believe this Jim,
but we hired a coac-b already," Chico
said excitedly. ". overheard the Kansas

Comet tell his assistant that they had
hired their man."
"Su:. 'e OIico. but they said ~ were
accepting applications for the job!mtil
May 1 and that someone wooldn't be'
hired until about June 1," • said. "You
~ AIfarmative Action.....
"Forgt"t AffirmatiYe Action, that
doesn't matter," Chico said. "You lee
they'U accept annlications until May and
announce the .l!cision June 1 to make
believe that t'aey've following the rule<l.
but they made the decisioII late
yesterdaf·"
"wee, Jet's have it, who'd they bir"e~"
1 asked.
"I didn't bear hUI name n.entioord. 10
alllcaosayis"'!'ailtibeard,"Chicosaid.

~,*:eot

himself

Sports Forum
"He clinched U1e job by answering the
th~t question the Main Ma., a8ks
everybody who applied for ttoe job,"
Chit:o Mid.
"How cf1 the questions wa Chico'!" I
asked.
'1be first question asks what is a
Saluki'! Question two asks what school
did Walt Frazier attend in eoUege?
Ql8tion three ars what schoo! does
Gale Savers work for now?" 0Iics; said.
"&:., ·I.hose questions are tough. And
he know all the answers? How'd he know
what a Saluki was?" I asked.
"Rumor has it this 8'.11 coached a
game against SIU and lost in the
Nationallnvitation al ToumaJIIent back
In 1967," Chico said.
''That's interesting OIico, but wily did
SIU want to bire this R\'Y'!" I asked.
"Beeauae be'll help SI 'J get natiOll8l
recognition," Chico said. 'fhis
!1IlS
workt'd for national telEvl&ioa
be'a
from New 'fork. He's flashy enaugh to
get the media attention and his New
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"('CXJtinue l.'bieo," I s.lid.
"ThiS guy's favortl~ saying i.
'seashells and balloons' .. C!!ico said.
"Hinor used to play ball for him and he
always told his son 'to get the shooter'
after the opponent sbGt free throws. He
hasn't been eoa~ lately, but he'. Bot
rbe urJ!e again."

ministratol"s want SIU .. . uild up ita
national rec:ognitiGrl to help induce
people to contribute money to the Saluki

Educational ~."
''That makes sense," I said.
"It IllJ'e does and this guy is eupposed
to get bis ~yers into pro baU too:'
tlIicoaaid 'Every player wants to play
pro baD and make big II1CIMy and ttua
~Il,how·dh!~.~joI?~~rlll,¥r::n~bow to get IPfS OD pro

and lAmbert wasn't c:ooper'ating. He
cIi<:iD't even C'8ll a timeout in the
Creghton ,ame last year that was
tem<ised. And the people at the home
games were mad at Lambert too. It
seems !itt> Jot of folks want to go to the
bathroom but ~'t every get the cha~

because Lamt.-ert never called
timeouts."
"\"'ell, it's aD set thPn. Goodbye
MIssouri Valley, hello aationa.
"Okay, it makes ","nile that SIU wa!'lts recognition," 1 SaJd g1eefuUy.
this guy, but why ...., ...J he WlUlt to corne
"Whoa, it jm't tlIat easy from what I
to Carbondale aft:t' livinIJ in N" hear," OIk:>SJIUd. There's are plc!:-Iems
York?" • asked.
-.nth national teCOgta:tion too. SIU is
"First, sm made him a (rut offer,"
f
OIico ~. "They lost dk last t"~
because he b>..-.It a higher paying job, 10 bec.iUR once your ~m appeers on
they weren't @t':'ng to let thai happen national TV everybody w."It to buy your
again. He'U make 135,000 a yea-, have school shirt. And Carbondak- will have to
his own TV and radio shows, his wife wiD build more hotels to houa aU the tourists
be given a job and he'D be eligible lor who will start to visit."
bonuses."
"U's goodbye smaD town. heUo ~.•
"Is that all?" 1 aslted.
city," Chico eootiuded.
"No. ther..•• more," Chico said. "This
guy also likes to play golf. hlmt and fISh
'Men will . . MIA W...
so SIU is going to give min a fr'!e pass to
Saluki National golf f!OI.Il'W, freP. htDItiq
The second season ball ~ hi tile
:CSenf~t!!..~ and plenty of equip- NRA and after the StOOke ... cleared
Philadelphia 7fien tD wiD the
"Sounds like an ofier too good to be
true Chico," • said. But what. about l The 76en' theme this JftI' bas been
Coach Paul Lambert who just left. what ..... owe you one" me8nint they owe aD
have beard about him'!"
NBA title to the Pbila~ tans who
". heard that LIw.bert didn't want to ho; "'e IUppOI'ted them. After an easy win
IeaYe, but SIU officials told him they over New Yort. look for the 78en to
didn't want him an)'lDOl'e," Olico said. eliminate the San Antonio Spun lit .ix
You see, be was. millisteor's son and he games befon defeatinl the ~
'" ~s too conservative.· 81U wanta to Nuaem in five lames !nr the title.
change its irua:e from a bometown.
Den~ r.J! dispose of MU.....ee In
folksy ~ to. b!g city co8ege image. fow: .. li'le pmes and then defeat the
co .uppOIed to call all of faUgued PwtJand..SeattJe winrer, which
will be Portland if the ll!I"ies Roes .;'en
"Thneouts? What do timeouta haYe to pmea or Seattle if the Rries goes six
do with anything"" I asked.
A Portland·PhilIy ft'Inntm in the
'"ioa lee, the TV peG'" were INd at finals would be • ~-at series. but ''Ie
i.:Imbert the last two,.an becaUR he B*«s area' healthy and wiD likely
d!Ieu't caUtim«outs," Cbico said. "The ~ &0 i>eaYer if they IUfYm the Seattle· t
TV peaple llIIYe lOt advertisinB to ..u .....
.
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